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REIFICATION AND RECOLLECTION: 
EMANCIPATOR¥ INTENTIONS AND THE 
SOCIOLOGY OF KNOWLEDGE1 
james Schmidt 
The sociology of knowledge is the spectre which haunts Marxism , or so it 
would seem from the amount of ink spilled in efforts to exorcise the demon. 
Beginning with the publication of Ideology and Utopia in 1929 Marxian critics 
have attempted time and again to indicate what precisely it is which 
distinguishes the study of ideology initiated by Mannheim from that proposed 
by Marx.2 At its worst the debate has shown the remarkable:: extent to which 
Marxism can remain non-problematic to itself, an exercise which has long since 
reached a type of scholastic perfection with Soviet Marxism. But, at its best, the 
presence of the sociology of knowledge has forced reflection on what constitutes 
the emancipatory intentions which Marxism claims to embody. By showing 
how such allegedly critical concepts as " ideology" and "class" could be ap-
propriated into a non- Marxian frame of reference, the sociology of knowledge 
has forced its more acute Marxian aritics to define the:: emancipatory core of 
Marxism which remains unassimilated in Mannheim's project. 
This article proceeds from a basic sympathy towards the efforts of a few of the 
sociology of knowledge's critics: most specifically Max Horkheimer and 
Theodor Adorno. Yet a repetition of their position would be disloyal to the 
most important insights of their critique. Since the:: 1930s both the sociology of 
knowledge and society itself have altered. And the critical theory of sooety they 
proposed, which defined itself in opposition to Mannheim in its early years, has 
changed also, becoming more suspicious of its own premises, more:: critical of 
the emancipatory potential present even in the original Marxian program. Thus 
a reexamination of the sociology of knowledge cannot ignore recent efforts at 
reformulating the program of a sociology of knowledge, nor can the evaluation 
of Mannheim's work made in the 1930s by Horkheimer and Adorno be:: taken 
over without reexamination. 
The main thesis explored in this essay is that while the:: sociology of 
knowlc::dge, as Mannheim conceived it, manifested what could be:: termed a 
"practical" or even "emancipatory" intent, these intentions were projected in 
a way which could not be preserved in more modern versions of the:: theory. 
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ThrouJh a <ompomcl<l olMannheun·s,.-orJc wuh thac ofc,.o olhosiTlOfe c«<nc 
he•n. Pntt BcfJtf and Thomas Luckmann. u & poB1blc to out!tM chc ltmns of 
one- Cotk('puon of ··cmanap:ator'l dw:ory''. Mannhetm'J notiOn ol ''(Ottjunr· 
u.-. thouchc .. , The: """"sympatlu:oc: cricics ol Mannh<cm 's - ).. <uch as Kun 
H Wolff and Onod Krukr, have demorumced the ncenc to "h&<h Mann-
helm's ont:•n~ tnccnuoru wen a response ro a con5tclbuon of rroblc:tru m 
cth1u, philosoph)·, and sociaJ theory., An euminauon of the pr~nl $t.atus of 
the sooology ofknowledge. asrvodenced by B<rgrrand Luckmann's TM So=/ 
CoiiJifNUtOit uf Rt.~litF reveals that thtse •mentions h:~.,.e tO a luge c:tttnt 
vanished. The a..m of this C!SS:ay is to qu~rion ,r chtrc •~ not .11 the ht"art of 
Mannheim',. rontcption of the pracucal imcnt of 1 he \OCiology of kno-..lc:dgc a 
dtsposiuon which lt"'.tds ro the problem3uf result of Bcracr and Luckmann's 
,.grk 
I h.a ... e thOkn 10 focus on Tlx Soat~l co, JtrJtnto, of R,Jitl)' u 1 maJor CUI• 
rtnt ..-ork f01 four rnsons. First. t.h~ book lS symptomauc o( a resurgent concm1 
amona 'tC)('IaJ xu:nusu w•th the possible ronrnbuuon of phtnomrnotogy to 2 
rC'\'uaJu.auon of soc•aJ thtor')'. :an JOKI'N. at the hC'a.n o( m~y t«cnt duros-
uoru S«ond, unhk< some of the ,...,rb whiCh ha\'e appeal<d u a resuh of thcs 
untrC'R. u t'fkompaJ~eS a faufy broad ~e of th<orttK2J aun 2nd doo: so tn 
a prC'K'ntatac..n whtch I.S lucid mough to promote rn.l tntknm nthct than SUD• 
piC" mmncCf1Knauon_ Thud. tbC" wor~ con<CTns u~lf qunt nplatttl) •rub dlC' 
rcfauotUhlp bct-..-un anor-manang analysis and soo.ai·~UU<tur:U '2.naly'•-'· lhU$ 
~mv1nc to t\·oed the oncsidcdn~ ch::aracttrlscjc of m;~ny nudrcs hn.ally. and 
not of least amponanct. I doubt [(that art many people tod-<1) nrn vagutly 
conccmtd ""'th these tssucs who have not at one ume or anothe-r rud, or even 
admired, the book. Any work which can c:la1m this type of :u.ad1enc:e dcscr\'~ an 
cx.imination ' 
In wh2l follov.-. I begcn by disrussing chc w>y in whirh rhc rclauonship be· 
'"'ern ondividual and so<octy is posed both by Mannhrcm ond by Berger and 
lu<-kmann 1 his r.nhcr abnr:atl discwsion will srrvt 10 ~nuatc more prt(:~fy 
chc 1mponancc of "kno-.·ltdgc'' in thcu ~orb, the theme- wluth .,,JJ be 
diKU\.""C'd 10 1ht- next K'<Uon. I will then cons;Jdcr th(' funcuon *hKh "'etaJ 
theory pl1ys •uhtn cha.s comcxt and mdtc:2CC' eM ~rue an •ht'-h Mannhtrm's 
proJm can be wd co h2\C' '· cmmcipatory·· mcrnctOm. In the f~n.d c•·o Ktoons: 
1 .. ,JJ ,.... ••o oi>J«<coru co boch Mannhrim and Beracr and l.u<kmann , fm~ 
wuh mpctt to thttr ('Qneeptioo of socul rq>rodu,ttQn and sn-ood •uh roP«t 
to rht'trcontcpuonof chc: r~c of tbeoriz.u\&. 
The: Social Culcin oon ofth< lndm d\lal 
An autmpt to rt1torc the ongmai •mpnus IX'htnd cht' crntment of thought 
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on -i•l chtory, ch< pooblcm ol how indrndu;ol dnelopmrnc " co be ron<ep-
ruahttd 1111thm .1 touaJ collccuvu:y. In the Gaman human~Jt u.admon chu 
q~uon wu t1Cplo<ed through a cliscwOOn o( che oucure o( Bi/J'"'Il· ,.hidJ 
mu~ot be cran,Jattd nchn poort, as C"ithtt ' 'cuJtin.tiOn'' Of •• formacaon , •• ~ 
bnng no 1<'0<1 Enclosh equoul<m ""' .. eduanon .. on che clobol !«<S< • The 
quesuon .,.., evemuaUy de•doped wothin a h1$corocal·pholofophoul fram.-t 
by HcgcJ 1n ht'l Pk~tomc~tolov. rtsuftiog in the rcc:onnltatton o( two prcvaiC'nc 
dJ"ttrgC"nt c004.epuoru of culuvauon culuv:mon as thC' dc"tlopmcnt of pre· 
g•v~n indtvidual qua.l1tit"S and culti\·arlon.as •he process b)' whtch the ~~dtvaduaJ 
,5 formed an actordanc:r ....-ith :~.n external 1dta.' Hegel ovcrnm<' thiS dtchotomy 
by viC"winR culttvouion as g scncs of ioteraccions bttw«n wn)(tousn~' and 
world whtch result 111 1hc modilic:uion of both the subfettl\le and ObJCCU\"e 
moment\ of thC' prO<C"S$.• This dialectial concept•on of cuh•vatton is pl't'krvcd 
in the work of both Mannheun and Berge-r and l..uck:mann tn thC' form of an 
ugumC"nt •h..-h ... hen absuactC'd. postubt~ three mrrrrdattd momrnu 10 
tht- cuht\'I.Uon prcx('(.~ I) an anil'C posjting rubjM. 2) a ~ned objet1 . 3) a 
medoauon of che wbj«< by po•ued objcns. 
In Bcr&cr and luckmmn these thrtt moment$ appe-u npiKuJ, "-" .an ;u· 
te-mpt co :appl) the Hqdaan notion of culuvauon to SOCK1) throu1h the- we of 
the Cflntrc-tc- J«a.al anah)(S o( Marx. Dwkhttm. and ~c-bcr • .and the motnrnu 
arc dntJRlttd • , . &umahutioo'' ... Obj«ttf.cauon'". and "' lm~rn.ahza­
uon" • In the fUlt and (('(Ond momc-nu. andmdu-ak prodU\.t <uftural and 
50Ct~l aruf.act~. K'"'"ll thC"ar antroooru a K~ of per-manenc) by crnun~ <'ndur· 
1ng ob,a.n th.lt arc :ktNiblc to oth~rs. ln the a.o2.lt\-i.s of )()(.IC't). thl\ operauon 
IS n lkd .. ln\Utuuon:a.l•uuon". whJch &s dcfinro :as the m«ns by *htch 
humanly produted }()(ja) produtrs pan:~ke of an obj«rivt' q~Jiit)' wtthout 
bemrrung mhuman "thangs" ,1o Th.is proctSS of m~utuHonal• 7ttton O«urs 
''whe•lt'ltr thtrc i~ a rcr•prcxotl typification of hahi1u:ali~ed 2<-tHms by typ~ of 
ac10cs" , 11 T~king thC' .iortond :&nd th•rd momcnu together, we find that tht~ 
ryprfic:mon41, once objccuficd. txC'n a return forc-e o~ mdt\'1dual\ "SOC"•.alt:ta• 
11on" 1\ thit pt()(e\\ wh~rt'by a humanly created obJ«t •~t realnr '-h.l(X'\ and 
cftltC'S the 1nd1\'tdual as a soci.aJ product~ 12 Thts pr()(.<""~. w.·hKh budges thC" ~· 
ond and 1h11d tn('Jfnmt\ of th<' triad. Is accomphshed b)' an mdt\'tdual\ .. '1ak· 
ang owr' of th~ v.Qrld an v.-hKh ot.hcrs:alread)" h\"'C". ''It 
The- PI'OC of chc: mm~ proem rms on tht-11'1<M'ntnt of obtmaf~eauon "-UXC 
hcrC" 111(' find a phc-nomc:non •ilKh is both the c~..l/1 " of tndJ\Id~ls 
(otcrn211ruuon·obJn:tdkauon) .aM tM tTr#lor of andrt1duah (Obl('tufKJUOD--
lnt«nahuuon) Thn du:Un.) m obtcct.i:ficauon ptrmtn u' to J\oid pcll\11 ""« the 
culuV1uon prOLN tuMr .a.s a '-implc otC"rnal.Wng o( ptC'·II"~ qu.alntn (al 
Yrould bt the <.UC: tf only the fmt t•o rnof'M"nU •ere prnt'nt'") oc .u .1 '•mplt' 
c.akin«·O\'~r of an 1mJgt v..hKh <omplctd)· rraruc!flld~ 1ndt\11duJI (On'14.JQU3-ncss 
Nt\'tnhtlm. ht-c-:au~ of cht temporal uymmttry of ch~ pr\kts'l bn .. ~n the" 
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~·al and md1vtduallnel1 and the pnmuy of anttrnthucion 10t-h~ hfr of th~ 
,ndwidual. 1hcrc 11 a dcudtd d;ant in the- latltr d1rCttion. '' 
M.annhcam·s rdat10nsh1p to thl$ tra,ltc•on as leu 1mmC'daatd)· dear, np«ially 
gwe-n hl$ cur10us rcotcpuon tntu tht EnJit\h·~pcak•nJ •·odd. Through :u:ndcnt: 
ilS well .as dn1gn En&lt"h crandauoru of ~bnnht1m ha"c ccndtd to ~pi-act a ttt· 
minolog) dcnvtn~ frQm German tdnh~m or from the nro-Kanuan mditioo 
wuh a lanJua.gt" 1(1.$ obimtonablc 10 Analo-Armnu.n 'Oelal ••cncc.'6 TM-
ptn of c.ho cffon ac ma.kan1 \b.nnhc•m ··more .~.u~iibk'" co 1n ~rl.icr 
crouatiOn of toual tc:K'nuns hu b«n the currmc rcm:atkabk neglect of a 
dnnktt wt..r w.:Oflc sunch at 1ht uou-road" ol 1hc;r,e a)peus of Gum2n $0011 
tMon (c:mtcnua.l•\m. bnmcnnatk). 1.nd \\"NC:cm Marxism) which ha~t ofbtc-
beco,.;,c of mtc-ft'\1 10 Angb-Amn-.an toual tUCQ(t. lromall) the '"Germm 
Mannb<UD" IS probabl1 o( men r<ln>n<c 10 <ontemponr) Engbsh sp<Uing 
soc&a.l KlC'OUSU than the tn.ntbu:d OOC' 
In Mann~rm'< nal) <W) "Soul •n.l Cohor<'' (1918), 2 ,.,n •hrch mor< 
erpr<SSI) <pcll> oot ht> <OIMrrli 1h2n bt<1' nfom. t~ thr« momrots U< 
d<:..:lop<d '" tctrm Mmrlorr 10 th<>« emplo)ed b) hts tC11<hcr eco., Srmmd rn 
h.is studJc:s of culture tt for S1mmcl. ''cuhurc'' •'U ''the path fro.m tk><otd um-
'Y thro•Rh onfolded moluplr<IIY 10 onfolded unrty" "'hrch S<n't'S to m<di2t< 
subjtcm·~ <"on,.,-:tQU(n('S.) and ruhural products (objrni''t' Gtt.I" into a 
culuvattd. SUbJt't"l1\'t Gt'tlt u ·Soul and Culcurr'' IS firm I)· based on thts 
gtntraJ outlook, ('\'CO 10 the po101 uf bmrO'IItiOft (harlC.:tCfiStK cxprt$1:101\$ a.nd 
exam pin (rom Simmd '' In th•s vrrsion of thr proccs~ thr first rwo moments 
ag;un rrprnrnt an extrrnalinuon of human uurnuons imo the WOfld 10 cht 
form of a urauon of obJC\1), but the c:~~;.1mplt of acsthcm <rear ion t~ usually 
cmplo)·cd. r.uhcr than che process of •mutuuomalizauon dcsrribro in Berger 
and Ludtm;t,nn,1t11 hr movrmtnt from the ~C(Ot)d to che thtrd moments, :.gain 
dermlcd in :acs.~hclH. term\ as chc apprnu.uon of ~o :aru.scic obJttt, ts a prO<ess 
by wht~h tht muhtphtlty of tht' objC'<t ·~ rctuttlCd to;~ mr-anmgful unit)', a um· 
t)' whtt"h ~~no longer the cr•dO'Icd unily of the '-fC;lU\·t ~rdu, but t1thrr che un-
folded unny of an objcu po<.)C\IltO.'; ~n tnttt'iubjc...ti\·e. cultural ~ignifKant.c_ u 
As "'as the Ci}(' tn Bcrfttr and l udcmann, the ptvor potm ts the second m~ 
mtnt, whtch Mannhcun dc.,•anatc) .J\ chc ·'Work" l'hc W(trlt ttlablc-s thc ~ul 
to fmd fulfillmem thrOUkh produ~•nR an cxurn1liution tn an alien medium 
whtch IS rttogmublt by other \oOUh :&\ conumtng human \lgotficancc. u Ag;un, 
tht> alttrniltl\'n of<& 'tmplt cxttrn<&ltuuon of· rwc·gt\Cn qu .. lutes .. htch art tO· 
tUIU\Iclr captured by othct 'UbJc<U, or of .t. ~impl<' trt':lltmt'nt of cultural obj<'cts 
as ObJtcU on the ';amc lc .. 't'l as thtn~ of nlwre. :ue rtj«t<d ' 1 G1ven the form:U 
s.t.mtLltlt) of chc (tH¥-CptualtUtk)fl\ ur thc 4.UIU\'1UI,)n Pf\M.C\-\ prntnt ttl th~ 
•nu.ng5 of M.wnhcam .uldlkrJcr .. nd lud.mann. tt 1.$ tmponant no• to d· 
anunc the \pctl(tc .nwbutC1 "'h"h arc .l.Ut~ncd 10 the momrot u( CJb~(ll/iu 
/toll so chott the dtffermch bct•«n th("'r •t•rk' m:a) be appm utC'd 
·. 
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The Rol< o(Knowl«lae in the p,..., ofObj«tifiaoon 
At t.hJ! potnt tt &S dur wh:ac conctm ~bt1nhe•m and Bcrccr and luckmann 
Ju•·< wrth "knowledge'. Rather than b<rn& an ancmpt 10 apply an 2lrndy (or. 
mul21ed mnhodoloey 10 a """ problem un (r e rn•elleno11 obJcru), the 
scxiology of knowledge u 2 mnn> of cxplonn1 the funcuonrng o( JOCICt)' nsdf 
"Koo..-kdg<'', (:or from b<u>g an <ffe<t dedu<ed (rom the aulal 2n2l)"l$ o( 
social proc~. " vtt"Wtd as tM kc) clement tn the- ptocm o( JOCial rcproduc--
oon" ThiiS, " kflll"leda<' ' IS cOO>rdered 10 b< th2l pcwJ,., ob)crufianon 
•hrch,. both 2 hom211 prod~><t2nd a prodll<cr o( hom.ns 
Bctgtt and l..utk.m.a.tln \ttt·n that tn conu-ast ro much o( the mduioo:a.J 
titcntw< rn the fidd, the) arc dnhn& ""h "non·thcomrul knowkdgc' or 
··C"o~·day comrnon-snuc" ~thCf th1n •uh c.ultuul produus or the 
knowltdgc o( rntell«tu11> " It ts ponrble 10 >rmphf,> 1h<rr pr«mt1luon 
without undu~ dt.Su>rtion b, ilt"tnl that thC"re art' l''O t)"'f'C$ of knowlcd~ 
discu»td as factoo m th(' c.uht\.uion prou:s• 1) txpiK.n kno•lrdgt' an thr fonn 
of ")~·mboJic UOI\'('I"$('S00 • ••finttc pfO\'Jn(.f:$ O( tnC':ln101•1 • JOd "'legJtlml.cions"'; 
that is. pr.acUtts whtch up~i the culuvauon prOtru thcorntnlly, pcrmn 
mo~cmcnt from acuvtt)' to ac.uvn~· •·tthtn the prot~s. tnd provtde- a rattOna.k 
for conunutng to ~tttpUC' m tht proc~J; and 2) a morr pnmordt1.1 C)'_pt of 
knowl<dgr "'hKh is rar<ly themauzed «piKnly, the kn.,...ledge "hKh is <on· 
corned '"the ubtnsrult .. Thri<e<ond I))>< o( knuwledg<. V<hith .. th< dr~IIIIC· 
ti..: eonrrrbuuon of Alfred S<huu's sori2l ph<nomrnology. rs <mploy<d by 
Berger and Luck mann as I OlC":JO) or tndic;.~una the most pCimary set or ob;«· 
tificauon$ on which the culuvauon ptuc.:~t deptnd§,u The obJ~Ufteacions of 
the LtbtnJu.•tlt ~hibu a dual pcmieip01tion in the institudonalization and 
soc:iahurion prcx:cssc:s. Within the former, 1he L4'/Jt>nsu•rlt obJ«uvations 
"progr:an1"' thr: pto<ess of cxtc-rn.,liution through lanauage :and a con1monly 
held stock of knowledge gtven to tndivtdu:&l$ on atakcn·for·ar.mtcd, common· 
sense lcvcl.1• 
ThC' powe-r of the L.ebt11IU!tlt m thiS .lCCOUnt. a po¥irt •hich will bccomr 
e ... ·en dtarcr onc:c 'fiC nuc.c the problems M::ttlnhttm has in the absence o( such a 
concept. Ji.:s rn th< fur that 11 "a type o( knowleda< "hKh only 10r<ly <2Jl bt: 
placed in quouon." Whale ohcorctrcal knowledac mAy bt: doubted and 
refuted. •t ~ •mposs1blc tO qursuon the Ltb~"su.tlr ... uhout laving 1t for the 
rt:alm ofht&hly abnract thconllng "'The L#INifnult, c·xuunJt as" don on :a 
mundane uhcorni.( level and dommattd by .1 pncmauc rather than a 
throrctK.U cons&Sttncy. pro\·idntht b.Ji• ... hKh C'\l<'n absu'll:t rMoriting mwt 
prcsup~ tffn at the ... ery moment u :utcmpn to quntion ns Ylltdiry.n In 
shon, the IJ/NIInu/t J><rfomu all of I~ IUU whr<h "Cf< Olk( .... ,ned by 
HUSS<rl to the U21l><cn.lent21 <'&0 11 arwn.l• all "'P<'" o( consoous hum2n 
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cndt-2~o·or. and C\'en rt'§Ol\CS that m()'t.t pt{)blcmatiC: of H~l's dilemmas. the 
lcoowlcdge of che Och<r " 
In Mannhe1m's COI'kcpuon of thc rroc:Cil of cuiU\'21Jon th~ category of 
''kno•lrdge'' Kftn to tncdl~tual and <uhural obJn1lfKatioru rathtr than to 
common~ k.no•lcd~t,c h "onl) at a thcmauc lc\'t'l that obJ«ttftealions a· 
1St ... h.ch arc amcd u>tht t~Pf' of rdltcuon ...,hKh Mannhc:1m tums ''coOJUOC-
u'c thouJht"• the dmuoon of nhK-ai-pracuuJ ontntatioo through tht (00. 
ttmplauon ol obJ('(l\ u \fannhctm contrbb "'cOOJUnctt\""t'u with .. com-
murucaUft·· thouJht tn a m:annct a.n.alogow. to the d..asuoc:uoo t>ct-Tat 
kfTUIJ« (und<nund.nK) :and vi/Ju• (explanauon) or be'"''"' the 
GcuuuriJJ,,Kivfu• (cultural kta'KC'S) and ,\3Jitrvm<C"s'hwfu, (rwunl 
st~.,) . Conruncu~ thoulh• dnb ""h a •odd of human meantng> ..-hich 
mun be undencood. r>ch<r ch•n ""h n>cural obJett> whi<h arc only expbined 
wnh tht end of ttchnKaJ tM.R1pulauon 10 mmd In opposn10n to com-
muRI<au,.. chough<, •hKh proo.m!J b) brnluns ob)«U •nco tbru <ornponenc 
p;aru {Of sn:ll)'''· con,uncm·c thouaht util11e:~ an f.J,htllsKI»•. :a ··com-
prchcnsl\·t t.ntuiuon··. whach u(1 mcan.nrs to~her IntO a unitY- Conjuaail't 
thought cannot cbam the ab1.u-act preca,u.:m or commvn•cauw thought nor u 1t 
as univnully communtublc, u "thul muauonall~ ~b.u~e to a prarucull..r corn· 
mun1cy. Hence, an)' :attempt At pr.1(UUI antt:f\'cmion by antrllatuals must 
1void a nmplc ret« lion of conjutK.Uift thouttht .u muddltd or tmpra:isc 1f ~~ 15 
co accomph:sh molY Lhan a move to cummunlu.tivf' thou~ht, whtch. whdc 
pr«l5c. tS devoid of pnc:uul tnttnuon1 Mannhc1m thus proposes that ioteiJcc· 
ruals must rclauv11e :and appr«t:uc 'IUt.:h tultunal nprcSSlOCU and. thcrcb~'. sut· 
JY.LSS them wuh a more comprchen\aVc hcrn1cneutic. 
Putung thi.s in the (OOitXt Yw't htvc: b«n cxplonng. H :appe:th that as before 
culcuraJ obJtttlfit:auons arc J«n a; unuinR twO tomr.uliHory aspects: they ate 
objects in the spatio-temJ)Ortl wot ld and yet :also expressions of hum:tn intcn.~ 
tions and meaninF:~ - Con;uncuve choughl n1uu prc:5<'rvc: both s.idcs of this 
du-aJiry or 2n) hope of gaining cmc:m~uon will be los•, leaving only dtsorgan· 
izc:d fans or rcificauon' of human proc;c:ssn.'"' It 15 amponam to note: that while 
Berger :tnd Ludemann rcqu1rc: :t samalar du.a.J vision (sotial realuy .u meaning 
and as objetc), cMy ground chi! v11ion 111 the eve<}d>y pr><u<o of th< 
UbenJ~Ltlt But for Mannhe1m lhcrc as no ts<tUI'2f'l(e tha• this s)·nthests a.crually 
take:$ place, rather, au achte,·ement bt1ng both problcmauc and c:omingrot; 
tM SO<io)Of!Y ofknowled~e an0<1 cn repc1n~ co elm problem 
Consequently. M;~nnhtam·~ m.un <Of'Kctn IS not the regular. ordcri)'. r:\'t'f)'· 
day bndgtng of <h< twO prcx<»n 1n the life "orld of p~>Cucal accivny. but 
rather the problem of -..hat an sndivtdual has to do to conuouc living 10 1 
<lllnnc .. hic:h un no longer proVIde. an unproblmuuc nhiul wd praeucaJ 
oncnt-auon. This lor,) of ortCOIJUon lf traced by \bnnhctm, It different pouus 
in his ait'C'r, to t"'f'' ~pancc mufln In hi.) arl•cr •·otb the probkm of 
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histon01lllux S«ms 10 be chc maJor thl't'lt to the abtlit~· 10 comprcbeod the 
.. ('(hos" of cuhur'J.I obJC'CIIfiauonsu But IJtcr- thiS was coupltd wnh the in· 
~1ght that OOf. only •he rcbuvary of ccmpora.J and hastorK21 Jnw.ttOos but also 
the conlliCtlng narurt' of cia» wu.aauom a.nd the rcsuJtant d~'Ciopmcot of 
:·debunking" pra<ticn robbed che •nceUeau&l world of •ny uni>mal mean-
mJ,,. 
Thw for both 1-C.nnhc•m •nd &rccr and Ludumnn the obi«• .,hidJ the 
.oclOlOf!Y of kno .. ledgc •nvnupco i> cbac "kno-ledge"' ••thou• ,.hich the 
norm~uV<' or<kr of souny tould noc 1Uni\C' Sue thu DOrman'~ ord« " ((llll. 
«ptualiud drffcrcndy cn ct<h <M For ll<rJcr and Lurlmann oon&l norms are 
m<oded on a prNhermCK ln-.J •hKh rem••no profoundly ooo-probclnuU<. Wit? the accpuoo of marcanaJ c:.asn f01 ~bnnbttm lhc ~c ord« ~­
I!Ulll$ • cask co be ach•n-ed, an •mpeDCI\e •1u<h sull must be detoded and 
•tucb nUs for a theory 11t1th a prac.tKal and eman·npatol)" i.ntcnt. 
The Funnion ofSo<uJ TheoiJ 
. From these d•ffcnnc <on<cpuoR> of <M ••> m .. hKh "kno-ledse" func-
uons a.s a moment 1n the prOC('(1 of culuvau"n wuc two d1ffcrc:m pcnp«t.ives 
on the funcuoru o( tM !O<I<liQ~y o( kno..,ledgc. If one """mo ch>< the culuva-
uon process doe$ noc confront fundo~mental contradictions, tiK 50Cioloa:y of 
knowl~gc can maintil~ 11 comcmpbuvc Attitude towatd$ lhc: process But i( 
the culuV1uon process usclf seem'! 10 be thrcatcncd. and tf tht disruprion of 
tht'.proccss u contept~~l11td 1n .such 2 way as to 2llow <ot1aJ thcor)' ttsClf co have 
an •mp:au on culuvauon. then '-OC..al rhcori:ung ca.n m2nafest a "pracucal" or 
C'\'tD ··rmandpatOI)''• lntcm,n 
M~noheim views cult ural obictufic~uons u p.utial .tSp«U of a troth whjc.h 
rtmaa_ns prC$Cnt dC$pitc alttring hi,tOnral ~and 50Ci.U pcrspeuivfi.» His1ory 15 
conc.cavtd aJ a proccs.s whac-h leads through l ~ries of da:aletcicaJ negations of 
JXilrtaal tru[hs. ncgauons wha<h art' viewed ncuhcr as stmple rt-J>0$1ngs of the: 
same- pr_oblems nor as stmple linear prugrt'\saons. but r.nher as a constant 
reumcnn~ of problem~ which mcorporates all of 1ht' prt'Vious moments widuo 
a n"" "Setnng." Tht earner cf thi1 r)'J')(' of prcxffi m 1 ~OCitt)' lS ulumatcly 
d«•gnated as "the ucop11n menC>Iny" 1n ldtolo[l) J•a Ulopt.z, and the prob-
Jcmattt n:tture of the prcqom day process of tulu-..aoon finds Its social origtns 1n 
the dcuppearance of uwp11n choughc as the •nuh of cdeolo&l<ll "debunl:-
lnp'' 
Mannh<~m's ron<cpuon of che ca•b co be pcrl"ormed b) the soaology of 
lcoowledge mU$c be pbced m rh11 conccxc. Ill D>"d Kntlcr hu <ho..-n, Mann-
h~un·s early scuch few ··conJUI'KU\"'C lcno"·lcdgc'' rtmaJns a consu..nt 1hcmc Ul 
his: atttmpU tO come tO term~ .-uh th'C' Cfltn of ht! ace The <..lasW pattern, 
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•·hach r«un throughout Mannhc:1m\ -·orks, h~ b«n outlinro by Kettler as 
coruuunk of 1 
d1ag~is of I tfl$b, -.uh IU 1mpl1<11 thtC'21 ADd prom-
O><, pmdlkcd by n<'<m.ll) ht<to<kal fo«n the ll'DOftiWg 
m ... ,.,on of .a 1roup ncedms to be-tome (OflKIOUS of ·~If. 
tnd tht rnauarcmcnc chac 1hc «toup nit) out tbt di<utc:s 
ol chC' hm()ncaJ momn'\t •nhout1ntmptung to anuopuc 
future d~lopm<n<. • 
Mannoom coll>ld<tcd 1h>1 ch< dKI>I<S of th< um< demanded a 'dpunuc 
cmdlcnual mcdtauon" of <Ulcural ph<oom<na T1t. «<ooloc> of kno,.Jcdg< 
au<mp<cd 10 p<o•ide 1h1> b) JotnR h<)ond on<·scdcd. tdrological VICWS 10th< 
coc:al truth "'hKh hn btwnd the compcunltdcolog•cs " Thl.$ mtd•~uon took 
d1~ form of an n2luauonal cnuquc •·h1'""h <urpa.\$0 tht hmit:atioos of the 
nnou.s pcnp«mn b) mdKaUnJ a more mdu,avc symhnl) 4 ' 
l'o •u<h p<.acuul usk prncncs n!<ll 10 the •oooloay of knowledge propo«d 
by Bttgct and Lu"kmann, sjncc, for them, tht pr,xn5 of culuvuioo cakes pb,cc 
m a non .. problem:tcJ{ f~\h10n, 'uppottcd J.nd ,U5UJncd b)· the non-problcmanc 
Leb~11Ju.'k Tht pnm-:uy problem fotung tht' ~ytcm- tha' J.S, tht- only ··cnsiS•• 
tn the process of culu\'arton \\hich rhc) forcsct- - comisu of shocks whkh 
threaten JM mdtvlduat•s )ti\SC' of the lcKJtlmacy o( the world whtch IS tO be 
as~Jmtlattd, The com•ng of new gcn('r1Uons. the dJ'IeBJty of individual C'l· 
~ncnce lxcau~e of the d1vis.on of labour. ;,.nd the i.ndtvtduaJ ''margm:al c:x· 
pcricnces•· or de1th fear:-.~ in~"''Y· and mtacy all chre-o~u~n the fuoetioning of 
the syncm and c~ll for a raolution whic.h wdl k«p the social lOtality from 
dissolvmR inro a ~ran of non·lcgnu'nottcd drmands and insutudons. For the 
Q.kc of cOt\vel'aicnct we may o~nalytc rhc cwo maJor types of prOL!durn Berger 
and Luckm:ann d1scun ('' lcguim:u ion~" and "una ... crse: m.ainta.injog'" ac· 
Livitic:s) t<>gcthcr, SUllC' both addtcS\ the problem of crc:aung or fCS[Qring :a 
mcanmgful auamib.t ion or ObJ«ttficd insmuuons by .ndnttduals. •J 
In both cases the manner in wh1rh WX1t1)' uh1cves uHegruion LS far less~ 
Mannhcamian symhau of umO•tunft pcnp«ti\'CS than a reduction of the tn· 
d1v1duaJ prob1cn\ to .1 puucular a.spt'\:t of an alrC'ad)' C"x.tsung whole In otht-r 
•"Ords. "'1 vlYld n•ahtmm or "'1 fear of d""th ort <xpla•ncd as m<rdy "a 
rughunue01 or ··a death {('at" - 1.c. nerycby ~oces which ue oot 
.;,.,.cd as anychmc txtnordmuy Sttrularly, th< rouy of each .,.... child imo 
c.bc soc.ety 1$ not a loWly conunac-nt oetuiTC'l"Ke but rather a pan_IO.llar tncicknt 
111 the g<n<nl m<WDOrJ>ho<u of to<tety. Hen«, tndl¥1dw.k who bl\'t doobts 
abouc th< lcttnmacy of the normau"" order arc rnncqrucd through procaoes 
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which r~wrir~ ('ac:h deviant occurr('I'K't m the ltn.JUaac o( an arccpc.cd symbolic 
univent or throu&h nihdauon procesS<> whl(b cfunuss the dC'Vlanl <vents and 
p<tttptioos as unrnl. "In bolh ti!<S <on<mt paniculant)' u abtorbcd tnto for· 
maJ idtDrJ!)'. 
Consequently. an tmmocnuon b) -•al thwry 10 pmcn·e th< proceso of 
cultivation is unnc<c:wry, ••nee auordu>J 10th< model propo«d b) B<rgcrtnd 
Luckmann the pro«U dratVt 1n !itrtn~h from tht- prc~thmuuc S.tor(' of mean-
mgs cncod<d tn th< utu.n.~lt Should tluJ pcimordW u6-erw«lt be 
disrupted. no amount or thcorcuc1J aOtcrvt'OUOft b~ 101cllmui.k couJd ftslort 
th< balonc:e. The JO<>Olog) of k"""lcdgt "ct.u. a ch<o<ntul n!Mr chao pnc· 
cical cfuctpline. It carna OUI a phcnom<nolop.al an.S),.. of th< .... , tn ,.-luch 
cuJtfncton proceeds, but du~ ptOCtu or lht'Oflltn< hu 00 tmpxt on thf: OlctUal 
culunuon pt()tt'U., 
I h1\C" SU.(('d the concn:ns hn(' bct-.ccn th(' •'1)'l m •hxh Mannhcun .t.nd 
lkrger and Lutkmann undmtand th< on~enu<>r" of th< """'lo«J of 
knowled~. But "'r ha\(' also Sttn 10 :an nth« t«uon that the modd of the 
ruiUvation proem whtch nch employ' 11 \lAAturaUy the same \\hat I would 
now like to argue tS that tht' I'* of t pracucal rok for the sooolog) of 
knowltd~ ln Btrc~r and luck:m;a.nn'1 prt1mt:uton u not an accidcm,J fcacurr: 
of the theory but is rooted '" the \'CI') con(cpuon o( th't' culuvauQn prO«SS 
whac:h they sh:atc wath M:a.nnhttm In shon. I want tO ~uaur: tlut Mannhdm's 
notion of culriva1ion c-annoc support hi• pr:ktic:al projttt. 
ldcolircd Culth-Arion•nd ohe Tropi.sm Tow.~t<b ldtnticyThrory 
The vitw of tht tultiY311on procro whi<h is shued by ~bnnhttm ~nd Brrger 
and Luckmann as su.sccpublc to uititi)m on the grounds that it di.S(oru m :a 
fundamtm•l way che th""'"' of social rtproduuion. Above all. one should be 
suspicious of the Wi)' in trhich the ttrm "knowlcdgt" ii ustd - tbr: L('rm is 
tdllpt«! to such a wide range of ph('nomena thlt u obfuscates rather du.o o-
plicatrs the manner in whith sOcH_I id('nttty IS mamtamcd In both ~ we 
find that ''knowledge'' can be 115-ltgned t ma,or con.sutuu~ role m tht sooc:1y 
only ., che price of expandtng th< term far b<)'">d •hu tan reasonably be 
covcll'd by 11m any ordmary sen« Or<pue che fau that Sager and Lucknunn 
charge ,h<tt the-u prcd«~sors an ch~ ~iolog~ of knowledge O\'(':r~umat(' tbc 
signif'nnc< of "thcomtol 1deu"" (i <. k.,.,...lcdge tn th< mos1 lntnl oc:n><). 
one finds a blurnng of the boundun~s of th(' term ~nt cvt:n ln Mannht1m's 
wotk. In hu 1921·22 papa "On ch< lntaprnauon of ll'<l1.1oJCNIIIIog" 
Mannbcun aphcnly sates th.tc th< Wtlt#OJCNMMIIg<• whicb <OIUlltlll< lh< 
basa.s of all culrurJI objettdicattons art "'trnuonM'' and ··nhcornxal' ". 2nd tn 
1m 19lS paper ' 'Tlt. Problem of • SoctoJort of Kno.,.Jcdc<'' he'""'" ohac th< 
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uJc1matc ''subwutcun'' on ,.hx:h W uudl«tual'"supcncf\klurt"'" rnu u not 
''m:aucr'' but rather a ''mind-in·tbc:·supcnrrucrure·· Of' ''mahcu'' •1 Tbus, 
ahhouJh Mannhnm doa ,...ogn the pnmary mpclllSobtlll, fot che funcuonm& 
of che culuvauoo prottSS to ''irudltcuttl ;c~co.··. he nncnhelcu roou these 
cdeu on • pre·lh<o<<tK cypc: ofkoowkdgc 
But M.tnnht•m',: lns:K allcgaance 10 the hbcral 1dral o( rauonal tntic~m 
prcvcnced hom from assigning the tot:JI wk of >O<oalrcproducuun co the pre· 
thcmari< lc\·cl .. A SOC:IC'l)' which could offer no rauon:allcg•umauon or ItS prx· 
ucn _,ould lltnkc h1m as a .sociecy m crislS. Yet fkrgtr and luekmann'$ model 
or (:Uitiv:auon ta.krs the step Maoohctm bacl.cd ~way from, thus completlng the 
prOltSS of idcalizmg social rcproducUon by ICansformtng the LtbtnsruelllntO 
an ordenna Ol('ChWi\m which isnill''kllOwlcdgc", albcu "knowledge'' whtch 
is nu longer tapablc of accounting for it~Jf ntionally Sir"Kc Lhc conctpt of 
"Uh~flllt-tlt'' undergoes an imc-restjng C"Voluuon from Jlu\Strl, through 
Sc.hun. and finally to lk:rger and Luckm2nn, ln txammou tOn o( us metamor· 
pbosos ,.oil help 10 ollus<Dte how the culm-.uon process IS idealized 
Hu,~l c:mpl0)1 the tcnn "UbL-.sruh' • an the CnJII to dtnote a ''rnlm of 
o<oconal telf ... cc~cnc<s··. thac origilul opcncncul •corld <Erft"rugJtull) 
•hodc precede> C\'<1T philooophi< "'ocicowK ntcgoey" fO< HU>o<rl, the <on-
cept h.u a pnmatil) uitK21 funcuon m tha:c at J\tt u a MJatwn of fotm:a.l 
abtu:UUO(l) and allrd for an t:s:a.minauon of tM paruc.ul.u concrete ani' iucs 
•hteh prtttdc th.u thcon"mg. But thiS nqui'e ~•acnaftcaO(C' '' b.: a.$ btcr 
thcornu conttncrutd onlt oo the "pos.au .. ·c'' L1P«tS of dl< W/JtiiJ14tlt. 1 c. tb 
alleged rqul.u \UU<tures. an imJXtUS whi<h 1:5 to bt- sure prncnt an Husscrl. 
but uc-d :a.~ •t 1' to the sull prc:scoc project of 2 u·anscC"ndental cgology. mamfests 
a d•fferent tntcnuon th2n rh.at of contemporary phenomenolug•ul SCKiology 
In the work of Alfred Schuu c:bc Leb<m~+·dt h:i.! bc<ome <haracccrized :u a field 
o( primordial mumng1.,. And in Be-rger and Luckmann·~ di~ussion of how 
l:mgu;agc uruc:-tuttS the Llb~nJwtll through fund:~menral cau~gorit$, che pro-
ccu of ton,·enjng the t(.rm from a ocga.uon of formals1n.•tcure co;& positing of 2 
Ntw ln·tl of formal sU'IKruri.ng is complete-d ' 1 
I fcrxc. in the case of Bc:rgt:r and UJckm2nn and. co 1lei;\tr cxccm. 111 that of 
Mannheam thuc:xpanoonofthc: domaJ.n dcscri~ as ''mC'Inlng'' jstuncd out 
chrou«h the ute of a category "'luch leads a rachcr shady c<~<ccoce ., "pre· 
kOO'A'kdft ... h u lilco thcomicaJ know.,.kcfge an chc toenw thou u (OOUJru Mt'l.n· 
tnp and •orks on rttluy through symbolic practkd. bu1 u U not as explicit. as 
full1 m101lned. or as loglally stnJcru.rccl as c:bcornK.>I k"""lc-cl&e h "not an 
CUCinauon to dncnbc tht- arcgory as funcuonlnJ ;u 1 ''qu...s.·tr.uuc.cndn-al'' 
auuanccc that any ccmpor.uy probltms of inccanuon "oil be ~ol•cd chrough 
pnmu1ly 1:)mbohc mans. We: are: Javen :a xncs of IOtcllettual phC'nomma 
(Mannh<om·s rulruraJ ob.Jcru, B<rgcr and lu<kmann'' finne prowoti(C! of 
me2nana) •h1W mun be linked togtther cmo a unit)' Thl> unit)· IS u'urcd by 
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uauon& chac cf chnc phenomena arc proroc at all. chcy mu•t panak< of a 
d<cpc1 S)mb.oiK unuy whKh IS <nhcr acwally and non-pmhl<m:ocully prncm 
or CiW"n as a tmk co be rn.hztd 
II ll tn U~UIUque or thtK a!MUDplions dut the anai)\U by Horkhnmrr ...net 
Adorno" <ull of omponance today Hooth<imer> 1930 r<>o<Wof IJI~ov~~J 
Utopu qu('1;uonf'd ,.hcthrr su"h a. d~ription of the: <ulm-tUI,)O pru-.m don 
no.- lead roan Auount of rhc prr:scot which mystifies rtK acrual procn\ c)r "Vtlal 
rtproduccion Rnl ))0\'trty ~nd S\lffermg are concetled under the f.:odC'\\Iords 
''need :~nd c.rt\ts'' and chc \(J(Ial and polirical crists or chc: prmnt 1$ turned into 
I problem ranng "catcgofics of lhc- absolurc",U Horkhc•mer tl:um~ that thr 
resultant tr;~mform:u•on of soci:tl confliCt iruo tt clash or' 'wotlds'' recasts com· 
pltx l.bUC'i of the orga.niuLion of procc:sses of sodaJ ceprodunion Into 1 (orm 
mor~ eas.1ly (I.Jited co mcd1at10n b)' the intelligen$ia.H Soual harmony is ,.jt\\c:d 
as merely a problem of t"lue cducaUon a.nd rational plann1ng.. A~ Adorno lattr 
noted. 
Mannheom'< Ute oE the ronccpc oE the social totalll) ten'<' 
not to muth to anph~ze the: ttllnate ckprndmct o( 
mtn •athm the touht} u to g1orify dlC $OCI1.1 procn.l 111(>1( 
15 an nctunc .. out of dx conuadiaions in the ,._hole In 
thb b21bncc. thcorcuc"allv. lhc:<ont:ndacuorndiSippn.r w 
Thtse cri11U5ms of Mannhctm's work are c .. ·cn more ;appllr.~~blc to ScrJcr and 
Luckm2nn, who ht\'(' uruc=d t)Ut 1 similar idffiiurion of society whllc arguina 
1h:u th~1r .tpproath a .. oad.s thr imdlcctualism pr~t:nt in Mannht1m'J ap. 
proa(h. For the mou part. erik$ an: prckmed in chtir wor·k lb problems of 
sc.x•aliJ~_ing drvl:liH.)'• lhat is. as 11 probiC':m of a la<k of argrNmcnc on how ;a 
Sdu:u.an IS 10 bt defined The problem here •s not that "dt"'f'llllte" u.rnC'$ a 
otgau~ connotauon, r.achtr tht qucsuon I <~Pt·ould ralSC' IS whether thc:ar nOtiOn 
of demn.ecan be ac olll u.dulas a mccdcl of social conlloct Whac o< pan•ulatl) 
problcm;a.tk- ll then dL\Cl.lts1on of the mfo'"mn'lt of t,Ocul oorms Bet err and 
Ludemann va:ue 1hat "the intqmioa of an tnsututtonal Otdcr can be 
undemood onl) on tctm> oCtile • kocnrlcdg<' thac ou m<mb.cn ha-c of 11 .. lb .. 
ltno•ded&e con<"'s of .... hac e=yb.ody koo.,.~· abouc a >Otoal •ocld. an 
.....,.blag< of muo,.... monls. prov~rbial ougg<U of .. adom v.lu<'l a.ncl 
~hrll. M)ltu. and w forth •• ·•n Adorno, in contrast, 4UitJtSU thai tht-
ulutn1te fourw.buons of the SOt-tal order unnot be dNnbcd 10 tcrrm ol 
••proverbial nuucn of wiSdom'' but mher rcquitt$ an apprOol.(h ~cruiu'fe to 
non·anteiiC\tu-al p))'\holog•tal <orrclates of tbt: socialstruuurc, JU(h :1~ fe-ar 
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Fur (Anp) constotutcs • rnor< crumJ .nd <ubtcune 
mcxn-. q{ obJ«U•'< 1'2tiomlu) It " med12oed Toda) 
.ln)"Ont "ho fads to comply with 1M e<onomK rulo woll 
scldom «<>under <crught '""f· But the fat< of the de<l..,. 
loom< on the ho.UOo . In 1M counc of hutOfY thu fc:ar 
has b«omt ~ttond n2t'Urt .. ,. 
Who~t i! IO"t whc:n ooc discusst's th~ proctSS o( u~divtdual <ulttvauon m terms of 
a model which places "knowledge" at the fulcrum cs thl! ;cn;c oh•t lx:hind 
knowledge. socict)' and wlture. rt:uure still cnrcisa: 11 blind force. Freud's 
rcco£1111100 that 11. hcrmcncutic of consciousntis had to tx ,upplcmcntcd b)' an 
''encrgC'uu'' of dairc" .scn-es 2s a sign that social r<'produnion cannot bt adc-
qumly comcptualtzed within a songle logoc. The loaic of ondi>idual and soa>l 
devdopmcnc remains 21 logic of oon-idcntiry. 1 non·•dcmiry ..-hJCh a conjunc-
uvc hcrmmruuc "''Ould falsafy. The paraJJcl brt"A«n (OOJUntiiW' and co~ 
muninuvt" d"IOu,ht and bt:t-ar~ ""uk• and ,uc,~, muw. be qucsuonrd. 
SUkC' "nltklf alone S«ms inadtqui.re co comprehend chc untntrockd mttn· 0"" •hach p<rm<at< social rcaluy ... The fnminc or. loml thco<) •mh p<x-
uc-al m•cnuum to •ttrns of such a bamcnwtK laib btcausc u 1gnorn tbt ot· 
1rn1 10 •hKh the r~rJUIN•tedl:irn. and ,,·~IMr Gn11 di$UI'kUofU m l-bsuact. 
Souo-culrunl re2.liry QllDO( be- ap-proached as 1f u •ere GttJI mk't 1t rs shoe: 
through 11;nh a natwc--blc~ n«CSSJty. h lS thiS face o( KICio-culturaJ rtalny "'hK.h 
M:mnhc1m's appr<n<b has not adcquatd)' cont.tpcu211.ttd. Nor do lkrgcr and 
Luck mann ~m to do much btner."' 
The model of culttvauon which both Mannhetm and Berger and Luckmann 
share rtmauu :utaehcd to the ideal of·' idenmy theory••, chc one ltga'"y of Ger-
man idt"?.ltun whicb U: not confronted criucally in tht'lt ~rk ... 8oLh concep-
tualize the cultir.uion process as prim2rily an enrichmem of identity M•nn· 
hcim, drawing on Simmd's definition of culture as a pa..<"~l.(tC from '"closrcJ'• to 
"unfolded" unity shows a loplty tO ohe das,.cal Gcrman notton of self· 
culuv;u1on. wh1lf" Be-rger and Ludma.nn uacc 1 p1S!il£t' from tht pr~·thcmatte 
unuy of~~ UhtiiJfl.~!t to the more ocpboc and anicubtrd iOCial unuy of LD· 
<tttuttoru. Who!< undoubt«<ly the =mblo<hmcm of odcnuty (ondiHdu>l and 
toeJJI) n .a.n smpo~Um compooent of 21ty process of 10e:aal r('('roduc:uoo. it J.S 
que<uonabk •h<ther such a logic cat1 deal adcquatd) •nh the rcbuon<hop q{ 
p~Cf"'t1al and s.otttl icknmy 1n periods of socia.J dainttJr3hon •• 
Stnct mycorxcm tn thts 052)' tS tO dlSCU$$ che fate of rh<' cmanc.•patocy tnt('Do 
oon> of the tocoololf cl tu-kdgc. I "ill not d•ell on the problem of 
e1ubluhma an 2dtqul:tc Khcmc to explain hotr 1ndmdu2l and Joualtdenuty 
arc ach1ncd m ICXtcry. Wb2t is import2nt co mr about the models I have 
1kct<hed m Mannheom .nd Berger and Luclunann "th•t they help tO cxpl .. n 
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why Mannhc-tm"s tm.anopatOf)' mtcnnon has: v.uushed from IXrJtt and 
luc.km~nn·s ..-o~k . In pu.nwng thts potor we muse nvn•nc dw: l•m~t.auont ('/ 
··con,unctl'\'~ k~I!Cdac'' as an ac:kal for emanctpatory ~oual1hcory 
Raftauon and the limiu ofConjuncti¥c Knowled1c 
1 h2"1C sugntcd that tile abscocc of 2 pracucaJ tmcm 10 Berger and 
Luckmann's work m;;!y be [uc«< to 2 basic madequacy 10 the theory of ~«i.a.J 
rcproduuton thty s.hart with Ma.nnhcim. Having indicated some uf the prob-
lem~ of thts 1 hcory as an attounc of sociaJ reproduction it rcm:um ro be shown 
how thi~ model VHtatd Mannhc:un•s project of a $0Ctology of knowledgr wu h :a 
pr~ucalamc:m. Tim un ~c be: doot' by t:xamining how bo1h Mannhctm and 
Berger 2nd l.utlc.mann approach the problem of rc:ificauon. s1ncc 10 d1ffcrcm 
'lr'1)'S the concrpt IS tcnttal to lhc:•rwork. 
In Adomo's famow drlin1uoo. "aJJ reifteat.ion is forcc:wng" •c ¥~ould 
do "'dl1o 1nquue •hat each tbconst feels is ''f«gonc--n'' and •hat ciiKh k'n as 
m need of r«ollcn.,n by -oal th<o<y In Mannhctm'1 •o<k. the dancer q{ 
realia1ion, d~XV\~ an the dosaog pagc:s of his tw) on UIOJ'I'fa, D th.u n 
rrpcncnn the~ of an tmporc_am aspect of the culrunJ obs«ufK;JUon •hkh o 
co be •mcrnah.rN A.s 1 h,a,~ nortd a~. ruhun.l ob)t'lttfkJUorb m \fum. 
httm arc unm~ of tTUtCf'Q.I and •dnl aspectS which permn our Jrbptn& them 
as. havmg not on I) •n obJ«t-hke Sta.tUJ or an tdeal-txptlt!'S.).IVC 'UtU>, but abo an 
dhOJ: an oracntauoo eranung asp«~. ReifKation thrc;ucns 10 rob obJ«tdeu· 
tions of their cxprd~I\'C:, hum:oan nluc-. reducing lhcm to mac thmg~ dc:Yo1U of 
$Cn.Sc and uncm.nion 4.t fn Bt:rgtt and ludc.mann rrifH:lUUn t\ dangrrouJ 
b«au\r It m•glu fc:•d 1ndJv1duals to mlsimc.rprcl 2n csscnti:all~ human pt\Xm 
such as that of c;-ultt'lottion as .. n mtcnnion of strunurn indc:pcndtnt of human 
will '' 111\1~, wtulc for M:Uinhc.em rt1fic:ation lctd$ ,o :lr'!JOiihih~}' of chc tuluv:a-
IIOO proem 10 m2im;un tt.Sclf. smcc cultural htcroglyphs have 1urncd I rHO mute 
1h1ngs. for lkrg('f' 3.nd Luckmann rrl.ficalion doc-s nol hah the rtptodu("ttOn 
proem. but nthrr mak~ It appot as a proc~ devoid of human w11l 
To the e•tt'OI that tOu).l tt"production rontinu«. desp•tc •ht' <mt} \bnn· 
hctm ~misagrd 1n the 1930s. Berger and Luckman.n's pMiliOO ha\ bern "n.. 
d1catf'd But cht \'IOdk"ltl<\n 1\ ~urd) • butcr one. u Adorno hu ocMcd 
Mrn tu\c tome tube - mum ph of llltqnuon' - •.Jm-
ufi«< •n then 1nncrrnosc: behaviour panrm •uh thnr btt 
on mnd<m "'ct<t}. In a mockery of all the """"' vi 




The pracucal mctm of Mannhf'am'\ prOJt'tl has t'\'aporau:d to the .,ork of 
lkrgrr lnd ludc.mJ:nn bn-:.~u .. t- 1n a mOl kef)· of Mannht'lm's hope-s- n has 
bttn reahzrd No &ontH nt'C'd ont fe-ar that cncounttn ~•th obJettS wa.IJ bt 
dC'\'oJd of an oncm1ng ~hm flthcr chc danatr toda) li that Lt ts dJffKU.It to frtt 
ob,cns from a non·prublem.&tk tOntn.t 'fhc problem •·•th ··conJUnctt'+t 
thought" " that 11 «m>' capable ol findtnl th< """t balUI (and tb<rtfa« 
uonk) rcalznuon~ Ukt dK' oftt'n rt'".KtiOn.ar)' tomplaint that t.lx modern agc 
lxb a umfifd cuhuraJ ~a.c,lc. the nouon th.u orztnun« mcamn~ hnc been lost 
gnn tOO f~ttlt crcdu to thC" 2bduy of mod<"m mdwui . .d ~cues 10 D:tiotulllt 
"'~ th< produmon o( a unor, '"I nhoo Adorno and Hodh<tmtt s provuional 
qud\ of the "'tulturc 1ndum) •• 10 AmC"nca an ahc latt t9.tOJ.almad,- nQtrd thr 
m~t to •h•h nochmr '""" frtc: rrom bcona smothcnd b) prefabricated 
fl1(2nm«~ ben JUnbnrn.< •• .alfl'to!.t be:~ 10 hnt' the rumc of a ~p or 
1001hpastc cmbluontd on thtm •.• , Th•~ ptcxlutuon of me-anings thrcr-'5 
1mo quescton th~ \CpaJauun bct•ccn rtnltklf and ,li:Jre• for he-re- •c fu,"t' 
cuhunl ObJttts •h•c.h ot.c thcu or•a•n~ tc> ln'-lru~nraJ uratcgttS ytt w.hi<h 
produce rhttr dTcn~ 10 the ~phnc or \~mbollc lnttr.k.tlon. fa.;_td wnh wch a 
\UUilUOO, ''<oOJUfklt\C kn.J'tllilfdJt"'" mU'-C f~tgn tht fic~d, a rd~tt't'IZihg and 
surpunng of tht "1nou-. d.11m\ m.ade by poalutotJ ca.ndtd..ltn lrads to no more 
comprehcml,.t polmtal pu'IHWO At ~t n nn onJy tron oot chc d1ffercncn m 
1he $tyiC1o relornmcnded b) che pubh, rtbuons firmo; hartd by the ctndadattS. 
And C\en 1f one :auempced to tn.n,furm chao. "tonJunui"c" sociology of 
knowiC"dge tmo a ''debunkma·· one, the portuu.ll po"'crof the msighu gained 
1~ not on all dear When tdc~ (;.;10 no Iunger be: scp.a.ratcd frorn rhc 1mmeda:uc 
process of ~1al reprOc.luctiOn. po1nung ouc thu fact quickly be-gins b<"gging the 
obvious 
Wh.&t is throVYn IIllO quouon t'i the 't'ahdlt)' or the modd of how tl'ldtvtduaJ 
•nd soml tdenrocy >re •ehoevecl ,.horh ll<gel propo>S<tl in ohe se<ond dttade of 
the nmctccnth c:cn1ury. llcgd\ dtM.U~\Ion of ''<iv1l !OCJel)'" in the Ph,1osophy 
of Rtghl ""' only <h:;~uered the idcnufic:auO•\ of "polnia.l M)(:tety" and "civil 
society .. which had dom'""''cd wc"'-lt'ffi polutc.al thought sinH' Aristotle." and 
thus r«0£1llztd the Jtgntricantc of a realm of human acuvn)' wh1ch produced a 
UOI\·C'rsl.l, though untntt'ndtd, .. 111 ("~cx•rcy" 111 the modrrn sense), It also 
dtspl;ued the tLa~stultd~ uf p.;m/~til from Lhe .. poltucal" dom:un co the d<r 
m1.in of cf,·tiiOCicty. Hts diwu(.,ton of 1 hC" <tgnaf~t:-ancc of BtiJ11ng tn ci,·iJ society 
1n pora~raph 187 of thr Pl>d01ophy ojR1ght rcmo•cs "<ulti•'ltion'' from ohc 
domaon of pedaGogy >nd •uue-o< thao th•• end " ;Khor>cd not ohrough th< 
:a.souaJ lntrr.u.u\ln ot ru1or and uudcnc, ,htddcd frdm cht domain of material 
producuon. buc ra1hrr ttkt" plate tc the hcan of U\'d souet) as tndcpcndcm 
Bllrx~rs tnn·r.ut ro iau,ft chen •.1m~ Ct\'tl irll(let), CQnccn't'd A.\ tlK ralm of 
paniruUr. SIJbtf'ttl\t' need' J.nd •"1nt' chu\ U.'-Urn that lttduwlt~JIIIJ and 111/J· 
'"'"'"· ohc grnr advan<<S •hkh dt>unJUuh oh< modem •oriel from anuqui· 
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cy, Will be cmtxxtJW and pr~n-rd wuhan a rauonal \.t:atc But Hcgc.J' \ paean 
co crvil socict) d~ not unco,·et chc ground of propcny and oon-proJXn) 
which ma.kn this play of tntC'rc:scs ~\iblc ., Marx's anqu1ry mto thC' suuaurcs 
111hrch ground CtVll toetC't)· anuop.ltn tht Fr .. nkfun Sdwol'.s anvnug;auoru of 
t.bt chat~gang ruucturc of Ca\11 JOtiC1) tn .dva.nc;_f!d andUMJlaJ soun) . ']"b(' 
response ai <M Frankfun School co Mannh<om <1nnot be undcmood unless 
one~ hcrtr. ~n .thcuuon of chr funcuon of u\11 kxltt) r-.. dtc:aU) ulh .nco 
qu~K>O a strarc~ of"'tm1n<•p1lOfl th('()l)' " -.hkh mnd) U"11UppOCS ""Maa· 
t.ao·• atcpl('S w-athout .ulnna:•f the)· arc ~uU appl~n.blc ontC' the an.acoml of 
ci,iJ soctt'lf h21 b«n tnnJ'orm«< 01'k-t the e•c.h.a.ngn m U\1J SOC.ttt) ha:\t" 
btc:n nnonahzcd fto• Jb- (a powbdur alre-ady bonn on H'llcl"s mookQ. 
rnil10Cttt) &old: n\ lhuxi'C-rtttK\ of tndn·adualuy and panKUbtU) BJJ.,g 
00 long« is ao:lucvcd throuch ondl\iduili sh.ptn. ohctr "llltnc. "'-eng. and 
aamg m 2 um,~nal wa~. 1\ Hc-ct'l Jutta~ttd. affimung the- adnl of the m-
di"adual 2S an :~uronomou-.. c..akubuna cao ••thm tht 1-pbtrt of c-xt.han~. 
Ratb(f. wnh the Dtt0n:ah21uon of cir(uljtion and c"'~ngc mdJYJdual •-ams 
and n<cds ar< dtrml) alogncd ro the """'"'aland the •·~>bour of Buil•wg"' 
bfcorntj :a dactu sh.2.pang of amcrnu .&nd nt'fd.s b) the "tultwe 1nduruy"" In 
such a siru:auon ... ncrnpu h.> ra:abh .. h an "oracnung ethos" through tOOJU.OC· 
uvc thought m1'S the pomc amcarauon "noc 'k) much to be ac.:htc,'t'CJ as to be 
"'·oul~rl. An)' cmannp;trOI') ~rutqy would lun ha"c to rcstOft some mt<lSurc of 
autonom)· before it could cH~n begin co wort')· about ueatanM a commuoitV of 
mu:rtMS. 
Adorno's approach 10 sCKio.cullutal phenomena u togniunt of chu a.ltettd 
siruation Indeed. his proc:C'dtHC1 ~ut w -:~.nutheuc-21 to those of Mannhe1m that 
one could wrll tall ht\ a '' tiiJ)IItttllllt'' apprtl;l<.h. ll1s effort) do I'IQt den)' that 
culrura.l phenomena arc 1num:ucly ucd 10 soual reproduction: suth a t.onn«· 
tion is hisst:aning poun .... 13ut hismrchod cardy rcmainHomc-nl wnh nounga 
func-1ional currc!lpondt-nt.C' uf Ide-~ ar\d 'ot:ial rc:;allty. R11her. ht- proceeds 
agJinJtthc idcntily 10 re-cord 1 he uu:nt tO whith lhlS torre~pooden<.c ts aJwa)'S a 
forced and, htn(t. ~mbtV21c:nt one l'or tm.tJ.nc c, 11 l!'t not enough for Adorno to 
note thou BcethO\'cn's t\1uu Solttmm "cotrnpond\'" m liOme fasluon to the 
cnsis o£ 111d1\idual and SOCIC't)' tn the tatl)· bour~ecoa~ er o1. Sut.h a 't'4.CantldcnlU)' 
rna~ the f:u molt tmporratu l)prtt\ of 1hc "'''rk for Adorno. ihc contDdK· 
tOI')' unity of the MwJ Solt>mttu, when explored 10 ttll own nght, da~rt:.,~ paM-
"'holc: lto<ions. (ru .. trattd aucmpcs J.t mlcgrtuon. and the rull present hopes 
for r«onctliac•on v.h1' h tell Uli far mC)rc aOOut '\Of Ill rca In)' than an) attt"mpt ;.t 
"'clat;s •mputat~Qn" po'i'-tbl~ hJUid." In apprt1talhmg t-•h phtnomenon as a 
tocaht) 10 its 0\\'n nght Adorno optodt"\ the C.QntrJ.dK.uom of the mau<W.osm 
from ll!rrthm 'he mt<rocomt 8) arprchcndtnJ: rnluy 2\ a conrm.c: totUn)·. (";kh 
of-~ p;a1u ahro•~ lt~ht on the ... holc. Adurno t\ able 10 l\Old .iO)' flanauon 
-.uh lOOjUNtl\t or IOtCJ:f'2U\C apprt>M.hn •h1'h •vukf nuJWS the pamcu.lar 
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from some rran.54;cndrnt Archlmcdtan po1nt That l~.Jth a t::u.k u not an easy ooe 
tl made abundantly dcat by Adofllo's o,.n ~""' tfforn: <g. ht< lumping of 
somnhing lmprrcb.tly tcrMC"d .. jau'' anto tht p•geon.holt ,..'i.itJoJ for 11 in 
the th~of the rcgrc·Uivt' chu;Kctr of modtm aud1cncn ot hl.i f-a1lu~ to grasp 
1M sp«tfk rcl-ation .. h•p of Stn.\FJCU.k.)"l mwK to a ooo-Gttmanac uadtuo.o."' 
Yn h11 fadurcs confinn ht< central tnstJhl - Adorno 11 led 10 duas~a bf 
fot<~aluna• w<ful mo.rolo&y for a more glubal tnd sup<ftotialtu<mPI •••m-
puuuon n 
I b<pn 1h1S .,.., ~ wununc 1ha1 1h< JCJ<tOIOIJ' of knowledge haunn 
Manism In,,... oflh<danons .. h•h M.mum b.n bred "''lhin '"""'" ~ 
pahaps1ht> oumdr ...J <hould be •rkomed ••<><< 11 PIO"'dcs a chance 10 Jtt 
lhr COI'l'iC'querKn of a ~mplc prnc:rvauon of ~bnaan ntrh·ph:.rasc:J ''nthout t 
eat<fulan:d''" of 1hrtr rok ••1htn lhc lhro<y oU<If Mannh<UD's an<mPilO 
uul•ze tM nouons of 1dcoto,y t.nd emput:at•on of tonal dow wathout cununing 
the- tx~tnt co wh11.h W<h nouons att 1n cum d('Pf'Odtnt on a pantrular c~ 
ncllacion of scx1al fjtton (t.r a tt~ll SO<-a<n duuncc from th< statt) and the 
corucqucnc 1oM of J f"COKUcaJ tntcnt •n rcttnt c-fforu m the woology cl 
kllOWltdge suggnt dut the cm.Inup~UOr') putnui..U of Ml.OOAn n't&oria 1$ 
always con tnt dcpcndcm A te"formub.tcd utuu.J thcol} o( soctn). dootcd to 
S«\.mng some: mnsurc of 1ndtvtdu1l autOOQtny 10 the fate of •ntre;~,.SIOgl)· dtrca. 
mter ... enuon ;and f2t~n;&l•zation from above:, even tf H t.ppt"llcd tO abandon 
r.hc most 1acrM of M:mc's (Ontcpts, would rcm;un more loyaJ to the em-an· 
'1parory tmtntton' 21 the hean of Mtrx'~ "·ork than an unrdlroi~ conrlnu:mcc 
of (heir use. 
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Tbo It I~ W'NOII o/a P•pt'f (InC ,..,.d II the- ln('f'hflf;l of •ht lntrtbl1.,...11 ~1Cty (~M 
~~Soc~ e/k._,.irdrr tv&d du..nc 1ht- E·Jhth \\.«Jd Concmt J So.~ ta To.on10 
m t9 .. 4 I ~ ...-.( btrwf111«< ha. ,,. • ..,.. ahd w.iltt'MIIllll bt 1.-d .1•* O.rnd 
Kmkr .and 8tnrl Olm.n Mt "*ha"J'f' •nh Nan• h, • Ttb (t•td ~). thuulfil 
brunt •hoJ'f'nn .. ·rd 1o0m( l•hc Mr •.a-le tft thit ttn • .. bt('4( 1ft p.naulu •o Kun H 
.... , 
2 for -aa o.rt<KW ol. the ft'CtptCoft .. IJnJI.D ,...J 1./~ WC' \ C1 N(lt. Tht C..UO"'flft 
..bout thr Sot..., ol. K~~~Mirda~t • ~'" Cl'll IH4' • Clllla.J H,_,,.,.,_,_ ) 
(1,~1) A,.,. the -.:.It ntctnU"C ClliiUift'll of ~- - Hnbtrt N•wt Z.. 
YUwt.t ... pmWr ... 11J: drt \ol.., .... t.r. \Cnbodc- e OW WJIIIM .. fl \I 10 tOu 192'9) 
pp 116 ff . N.l::t H,.ihnmn "Em lliNn ~.rbr,ratH U9\0f ft'JW*td • b 
StuMp' ' t+r:~ltl S,."'-• (fnaH~o~tt. 19""1} pp I) f'l • 1lwodot A-.. •·'flrlt Soc- ' IS 
vl K..,_kdfr .11Mf lit Coate.,.,. C".P) "'Pf•tf'd.,. hll """•'· traM ~ 'C"cbc-r 
(Loncloon lf)61)pp l\H .•nd"l<lrolul' •FnnlhmiRM•uc~tfur\.a•l~h..li~~¥co 
.S..JovCI9S ... ) u;a.nt JohA'V .. u.l(lloJUM. l9""ll pt lllff fOf o1d .. t«Mt nUnr.-g{ 
dv tmport".Jn«' olrht funkft.~n ~"-''''""i\H' ol M•n"'M• ,r W.nlftjlt, 11w fT.ankfun 
Schaol 'Ct1uqw ofM•nnhrtta 'tn Ttlo. l lO, pp '"l fr , mr ft~' CrM .. .J Thrvn o1nd 
lhr Si.K101.Jty of Kl'klw"ll'd,t"' tn Tnn1 I ll pp 161ft lftd J.ar t ""f.''C"t Cturthn T\ 
SuJI:t ' it~.TMJtf21 , pp IO'lft 
i K"" H Wolff "The- Sonolt•IY ultr;.,......lf'dcr ;u\d Sul ..... ,l•"'' Tbtoty" tn SJ•f'o*'••.,. 
.S<KtnloftrJITM<>'f rd L"'r-ll)on(.,tt~~~o~~ Ch~n•IPn. 19111) pp lft"" fl 11ul "A Pftb.tu!l1.11)' In· 
91"1'"'() rM ScxiCIIoJY of K.oo.,.lc-dJr fr~"' ch~t SunJ~)llU of cht ~•iotdr ur )ohn." 1ft S"uJt 
Ji soao/otu "pQ/r/u t•q~mh' Jtllt(/.11~ \/MI'Iq C~•IO&r!l. 1'~1\1 Vcol Ill pp 181 If Thtk 
rwo a~)'' aloo, wnh odM"I"\ on rh<r WICtOivJ"t' 1•1 k.tttl•ltda;r .ur f~UW ,,,ubblr In Kutt H 
\lolff, Try1lfg .too.,JtiKJ (Nrw Y~.>rk l91•) ()-,md 1\w•n. '"li4·luolol? ot Knmwkdar ~nd 
Monl Ptnlotophy 1'hc Pbt.c o( Tr•dtt!Onlll Probkm, 111 th(' hwmauon u£ Mannhtm', 
ThouJ:hr," Prlilltc.J.ft,a'Q*""'"' L.XXXII pp .. oott :and '"Pvhuul Thrury, Jde-olu•r· 
Soccolo~ The- Qursuon p( K11l \h.nnh(tm"' m C~tlt•~l Hm'lllntnl•l $ Cl\1"'1) KntiC"r·a 
work IS. p~ruc:t.~brly 1MJ10fiiU'I m tko••nc •ht ltliiC'III to .,.h"h M.annhttm" ttptncnhlln"f ..,r 
••hal Krultr unn1 a "moral pluk~oph11 tyndrom(' ', tn urhrr m~tndt~utiUtl. tlf .. h.-h m.ay 
br found 1ft cht ~ternh n)()flil\lt, c( K<rulrr TAt .fr,.*IJ 1111.1 l'ulttA..J 1J,r.•g/tt of Ail~• 
ffrg•to• (Cotumbut., Oh10. 11;16,) 1nd •ll"h 11\0 nur\'• tNl•l dtmt"nt uf rht lcht'r~l tr~dr­
oon cf ll.obC'n Orooon Cummm1. """'"" l, . .,,IIN ""'" llul"'f (C:h.-ap. IIJ .. Q) ThG •r-
rroach prmuna ~"" 111\lmln•••n&•h•r••rm•t•tm•ol ~hnnhtcm'.~o ... •k ch..n chu ul ~ 
La:hrhcut'L "'ho trtt IJN.J,,v Jttl t ·,,if'iil u • ·· """'"*~*''·· "'I'U'*ndr• 10 ""'0? """ CJ.JJ 
Co•sr••llllllm· , TN (.l'"''"' (J{/il,.~·b .,,JOtl.t 1'!1..,,, ('(w Y01l. 196') p .. 0. ••~t •• 
~~ o1t lctit one-~ u( conu·rm w.h•h VM<r \l•nnhctM ••th U•uul thrury. tht: dlun to 
l'rftM> tM cli•M.AI cun.rroon ul f"•l•u•• 1tlod p•l..:•al ""'""'k-dr at pno.tuJ. ndM"r th.rn 
e~hn.al. doctpltlkllft chr u.>tltt111 J l'lk ... irrn '"tnol ll<"'lf'l~" U JOtKC"ft Hlbrtm111 T"hc 
Cla•.ct.l O.:..mnr t>l Poftln" on Tlw"') .1-i p,..,., '"'"' Jol•ft \'wrW CIIYMuA. 19~ \J To 
tlllotlt Wrtd (c.tfllll•~. of COfJ!W" I'HJIIG odnw~r •rrr··--· ""''"hrr lO malt •u•r.&f•l 
d.M*IIOM puiathlot 
<4 Pe-en 8c-tJn o1nd "l"1wlmn 141• YnMn 1-S.iilll ~ .,,.., •·• of •~.A.t, it.arJra C..t- '~ 
'for\ , ...... 
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S I la¥C' I'I(K w-nu'rrd bt, ;j th• t..••k • lhf prnr01 doiUioMl•n Ctru..nl} a dDJ"U»IDII vi 
Brran·, •(Jfk on 1ht J'lftlblrm ol..,.ldtrn"''""' • Jllool•ntt't(Sl, pan.uWh as acoun1nfl.l'l 
10 )bnnhram'tlalrl•ounet on pllhfMII« but""'<' lkrjtff dallnul~oa~ h• llltf •ud: dc:h''O 
l1ttm rhr •PPft*hovdlftf'd .n t/, \o.u/C1 ••Mr•llc>lf tJ/IuhJ, 1t ~ptrm..i~A.b&r 1ocon· 
c.mcrarrt~nlh.••ft Cf Pt1rtlkfJtt lfll:~tlt'~t andHanalllC'dKdlnn. TlwHQI/Id,., 
y,..J('~ YQA.. 1'1"'-4) pp II U aft46• Ill. and hto kfr«, f)tt~.J~pfS.-nt•utN"' 
York 1t'6)pp IMJ ff 
6 I b.u"' lwdt\ 6n_.d rhr .nc• ul tht ..tn ei f1hC ~ .and ptoblrn. .. 
~IIEift .. k>• T'"t'J, loDMirmn 0.,., 11-rfllrlll.li ~,.,_fo,., fl{t..ilu f'n~P 
,.,_ S•rwl• MM'Il fnnpahf hrd PhD d.rna&JM. ,._~raJ Sc1rnu· ~pa.tunom~. M I T • 
(Am~ ... . . .,..~ 
'Tbnt t•o "'Pftll ""' ~loprd • I arucf, by d..__. .. ,, pf 'fuw.hnm t. HN6 .. til. 0, 
E,.,.,-..,.u,D,.1k6t•&I..J••'I~IIIP' (l9}0) tBone. 196~. 
I f« a d*~ofth•tiiM • Hqd aftd ttt kvlftl eMil Mat~.cf Karl K~. Dukt.ttu ~JIM 
CinK~Hrnftl. KardKonncb•..dJaawt~Schm..dt(Oodtttht. Ho1Uftd,l9 .. 6)pp 110.111 . 
~ fkra« .tftd W.k:IMM pp 61 ll~ ~rrrr 1nd Lu..U...nn •o.~'d. I a»u~. UJIK 1h:.A 
;uuJ)'"' '*'Pf'\h n( elM- ltiJ•"t pruo.n. (an ~ cku.hrd hom u 'mr.wal-ph~1t1l 
"""n 
10 lkol pp 60-61, ll h '' ti'Uf lut po!I'IL chr tf:tc:nuoo o( tht WPM' ot human OflltOl, whkh 
d .. unau•httthr ttrm ~~nuttuu•lfl' ' lrum f't'dkuJUn. p ••1 
II IIHJp~ 
IZ Jilt,/ p 6l ,IN 
u Jlml r 1\0 
14 l:tc-rJ('t and l lft t marm nJ•I"'•It l t,c'U A t~tfll•n uf • pn:-lltH'n 'hu~rt t'Wtll.t" mthr romt 
of J 'f't"uilmd tuahl) dr\'d..•t'"f ~'"tHihitt"C'' o• ntC"dt.. pp ~-. U 
1" 1/ml p ll•J 
16 lt hu loft& bn-n knoor.n 1hat 1hc tn n..,l tiOftof ltkolou •.JUftV"u llm•lndlnl • but rccmdy 
D.,nd Kntltt h,.. dUo. u'l"fTtd 1h.1 fftlny t.C tht .-ltrtlllllllft tn mtJntnl! -ut prl.-'f)Oit'd 1ft knm 
ftom M.a.ttnhrn toh• tr~cvonloun. \\-otth .~t .... .,,4 )tuk An "-""ll od•« pro0k111t • 
1hr .'\nJ~AIIVtaAn M1fthhr ... ~t.,._ •~ tlw- {.,,IWft' 10 puhkt.h Nartn~w-_...·, llllpoft-1-a 
l'-oll4 "''"llfl"oa Hr.trun a1Mil¥U.'- d..,.....,. t-., Ktuk-t "" h• ,~Ml.:~r•' Q~, 
... n.lr- •.t thr b•luft' to ..,h •-•••hlr dw unr"'hl.twd Vmnan ona!INJ c4 Nltlllbnm"' 
.,i.;"I!Joo o/( alta,., (I '- oit ti~Wtudvl:cun to f.-A.'..,( .,,.,,.~t,,• p hu'• 
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M:.nnhrun, ·-~ffk ~o~tMI K.,.ltui """ ftym thr fl~o~••a•r•at• k lllM""'It Mannht~m m 
\bnnht.rn. r~·,u~m#lo/clp ,.,,,.....,w t~a• Jo111 If ,,. N t\u,. K "pllt 11:\rrt.n 19M) 
pp 66fl' forth•drk~ th"'*''"''rufaallto4'i.""mfi,•<XlUr(' Dtrl..kp--dfundd.-
Tt.trodlt dtt K~hur' • (I 11 H tn flo• )lll/'krdtt A,.,-,.,, rltlf'l'l. 19111 and ·\an 't..-nm dtt 
Kult-ur' ttatll bt 0Gn.t1d ~ lniM., '"ub,r.t.-co (ul•urc • ~Jinrtld, 0" l•firnM"•_..,IJ 
.nNI J.-ul ~~ jCh.-.,~». 19111 1\n•ir• ~ll.llacv ol Kr~~:·•lr-~ pp --t""l6-ttl'" 
111~rhr-Jtftpofllf'Jit' ofth• t"llri-\ •otl.: for an•ndrn.tand.nct.>A "'a..nhc-!111·, brcr rff,Yl~ 
w::•n6 
'pp l\\11 
.:;: M1N1fttim '«lr uad ~ukur ', p "U .-hood 1\tnl.-r '!ooo:ua.'«Y"' Kr~~ ... --~ 
-110 fvr .I di"M-U\I-JOftOI th• poo:n1 
p 
lt Oruhdua.lpt IRUtt\omnwl. Hqutl ~o~nJ lupiiC' 'p l-1 4 'i-ubthmt"<.;:ukurt p 
HO. ~ •t'll at t.hnntwwn·, cJ,,U<~MC>n Goltht ntC\1 to I'' bn~ • •wnrM- lt"lll<"rpt~uuoncl 
··.-eM mC'"'"'"J. '" ·un thr frM<"rp«ut• n vt II ''J.J••~Iw•••t thr~:altfi 
"~ f"t<~n~h;wunc··· ( I•Jll 221 tn Fn • A<~rl,.,.,,.,,.,,,., J•p ll·ll.and d~wlopW m """""'' 
(onns '" "~uvHunl An.t,-.. \,1 El'"""'o"'JY 1 l•llll m \f.&tmhttm f••Jl' b• .\,..-,Jvo 
Jlfl $«1.1/ p,,~J,.,JuA-J (lnnclnn 1•1HJ. p 16 atld' lht hlc-uiUJk•llllld Yotlll~JM.illlnt('t· 
ptt(<l!ltll'l o( ltut'lk-uu;~l Phf'rtlllllf'tU" thc-~af•n "lntrrprtuu••••'") IR ltv• KJrl '*"••6o1111. 
pp ll6·1 .U On tht \C'~und pvtn! W't' \ttl"lntC't. ' S41~JC'~ ll't' <.ulunc-" p l U tod PJotlhJ•¢il't 
;k, CJ",!Jr~, 4'h rd (Aultn I'Jlll, 1• 1 U ".,c-11 11' tlw- M~nllhttm •(•rks ~ ttcd 1bo~t 
24 Pt"th.a~ th•" tf~lt'"'l to (tln-tn the- ,~ .. k.•ln&~ c•l ~n"'~t.kJltf tnw a uvu• 'H>t' •n•~'''-Un hc-
f<Mmrl <'~f'l\ m tht ••v "\lr.tut''""'"""'lt''"' h.t' tlot'tn tun•lilttJ I he ldtm '•-..;tol.l~' O/ 
);tiQ•Itrrlgt" nulo:r, " krt•l'foi<-(Jif" oll'tlC".at •• •u ohJC'll ol 't..dt nuhtt th.m pt.·rmnunr; 
Ml( .. )klfl tl'l \4-;III•J mudcfird lt~ elK' lfttn " ~n..~wk,l~t' · .u 1\ chc- ~aw tn "rmptuuh•!(tt•t.-.JIY·• 
(()un~l \i(IUt>lnj(y· • "" ,f \\.icdlt lhc- ,.,~•·'••IV uf Kt'•n.,.,lrd~ ••td ~ ........ r-.•1 l hruo ' 
p . ~6$ 
~too Th" 1\l'lt'C•t t nc.•lrdrC' ,,d .. .,._J •tkr>,:th '" ,,.,_, (" h I •Nih 1'-IJ.\Immtr, 1 f ~huu \ 
1to'(lll-k ton t hr sublt'lt 






)0 cJ Sch.u'•tGatf1M of dw: ,,_wot dw ucut~l•ni!Ndc- • susptMroe of doubr •bout iu 





IW pp 19-JO .nd~hut1 .,_hoblrmofTD'*NIImr.IINmu.b,n:rww'f .. H.nt 
c.lfnkJI'I/I"'n Ill 
Tbr rrnn 'GilfU!I'"'"' dtoucht "pbccl) Ot'on 111 a11 uopubl.hrd .u-np1 f~ 19'24 
dN:UIIIIr4 b, 01• .. lri.ndn ".kioluty ol K••lrdct · pp 4!0-~~..a T1w dd. ... -• 
.... h folic..,. baw-d- ~f'lllrn. ··~ 11M- •'-- ol thor nrc4 (01 OI'W'nfoltiOIII O((UG 
rhr~lt't.o.M ".lftfthr• '•t~tl k'f' Krc•ltt p ..oo -.ot:~l nw '-iokwr olKnc.wrltdcr aM 
s.. .... ,... Tlwott''· "" m. "'· ,,,. .......... t~<oioo ..w u-~~au (19291 
c.ru. Lou• Wlll'th and Edwald Shdl f!'I;C"w YOtt. 191S), pp Ul. 160, U, also ''The Ptoblcm 
o/1 $oook-.n ot Keo-kdtc'' ("hcft'ai tct. ' . Ptobk-m '), • F~ K.Pi IU•-•kt.. I' _ 10 I 
,.hnni'IC':.m. /&l•' pp n,_ :fll..(j\ Jht pttu:•U,J) lnc1M..otd IC"CJ"Ifrmt'nllhar .Jn<llf'•.nnl 
n<JC mrrrll .11 n~~C' bu1 11 ct.~~.um~n•..n- mr•nu•l • l'k1l nplturh d•"-'\KioCICI hnt, bul 
mu .. ~ prr-.~mt.J IU bt •I•U •ll C'ff.-t I t•n•r h,_ lhf- I•ITIC' of /&t.' M .. MhrrM h1d ldtnufllf'd rbc-
~~~l~•&l "' kJJII•~to<kdltr ._lfh 1M t1.•b urlw, tl~r,nrJ tocoo,un..u,.,. t.hou.Jht 
S«<'!prtullt ' 1-fntu!lltt..m fi'IU) lnf~yu•l'lthr,J,,..M,t/,.,,n{k.., ... J,.Jg4"(Loodoo, I')U), 
pp IH I~ -nd II t'ltt~tll·lvllut'" PJ'I '-i•·~~. H "' •·suuwmiAnatyRS '' pp ~V.-tl. 
•· HwWfk.•nl' ' pp 12l ft 11n•l ' ' lntctJWcl'tiiHI p 118 
M. Srt< •· Ptubkm'', pp II)(• 101, ti2·M 1'hc thrmc-donuh.lttli&U 
1" A thcor, *'"' li .... , ...... ltnttnt ' t\ 1•1lf •hkh i«) lttCif a.• psn ol '}'trmi of pn.~uu.l or 
~ ul k.unm • •• r JOtlfR tl .. bttm.l\ I Nor, IIIIJ Prt~.llo,. pp I·), ·I I ff To thC' C'lltfflt thJ.t 
t.hnnhc-"n •Ill'•~ tht' tt""'lt)J'f t>f ll;n.,.lntll" at lr«"tl'll mdt\oiJIJJI' lron~ the domuuuon o1 
u-.nfwd nmbviM 'lru,turn '' '' ,._~•bll' ,.., JIUthuct to hun .an ''rn'IJtll tp.tory tntcnt'' tn thC' 
Kf'IK emplu,C'd b¥ tbbttn'J\ '" K•·••ll.lt' w•d lht•<~• I11U,t1•, tt'Jih )t-rt"my Sbapwo 
(tx.IOn. l'l~llpp ll')ft 
~ In' tlll\1<11111:""' th•cn.tht .. t-il.&tohf- ' idf'nt•.ll•~ttfv., 'p IO~bulld,natnwlll.lhrrth.ln 
"'"'"'"''~"'lt.p 1\0 1n Prublnn' ltlt\tr-nbtdnt''d~n..m ... ~Ktot~lllf r 
1'6.•helctn/lrfi'n".thuW.i.ltN'tM4J I\.1'N ·aw.om.-a" 
J-J ftut a .l (ONUnl thot-ftllt In \hnnhrtm't decUM«rm coi buclll lfttdk\IWII -'nd IUluJ p«tfft111, 
)« lC"~~Aul<aotaW~• 'llw-"l ltht'""' Jtlllto•K, . .,..,,.Jv_p ~ !)(f\k. 
ntnl .<\n.hu.' pp 16-ll J\ 'Ath•l'lllh.YUftl pp U ll 44 •\ HM«•IWIII pp 
II .. ) 'aiO II \·116 2 lt 13. ( pp ._..,_, " !I! I U 
lOll 
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On Mannhc-lm n I lt'pl~lUm( ullht '·t.bcnl •r•d•u~· d ~('ttkf• lflltlt "' c,,,,r;J H,,,,,.,,,,.,, op w 
41J Edmund J li.iMC11. T~ Cro-'J ,f tN illf'IJ/"t~" \''-'""- n .,,J It~•" ttwlnii.JI PNMJ~~~1ttolov. 
all W•unsu S('(ttOrt l4d 
) l B«lcr and Lucim.~nn. pp H l(l 
H Ho..dhttmcf. p lll 









Thn>dor ~ A.J.•rr~a-..'illf•~fl~ ur Cu ,iJ,.JvltJt_•_ ,J UnJ.,.ioA l" (ftanktun 19'0) 
pll 
On t~rn,t and hnmnwu1•1 ,, P.aulltkon.t F~.a.i.~UP~II, lrJ.fts. lkno 
~'-cr' ~'"" Hn'fn, l9·o pp.. 6\ f{ •••J(VI 1 .t~K~nu...n wnkf'J fiiC' H .IIIDIIft' •~utile YJ:' 
ul ,_.nttht ~J~Q t~r '"'uf F..,.. fQttGC•Ithror, 1Jun Adorno ,.,.,d~ut W"tond 
....... 
F.. • ,,.._. c.poMIIOft Cll dw Pftll*,.. fauna: an ,Qanl, ,.,..,J.r-.k SouJorw cf 
~tn.blll' "•huJft' I rn .... CJf Pnr; ... n.b"t TN Irk<~ of<~ S~wl Sl1uu •bah a rrpne~nl 
hfiiOIII ochn p6Kn) in .\!.a ban ord ,~,of .Sau.: F¢usa.• (OdoN 19 .. )) pp 
I\ If II~ •«l taln •llltUW ro-of dt~n~m Fot M ~ ••n~~rm:~oltht 
..._.~ ul~tP'P'fOII'htl ol m... ton'"' z., ,.. Jn s..uJ.iu.-·lll~. tfrud:lun. 
19'~0) pp ll\4·1't I 
Tk• ltf('(IIINII t4 fm.d ~ 11MU11t1Wr tot H,...,,.. W&I'O~ft IMpll'td .. pprn.a..--t.n • 
·~-mpc~• Cl B«rn •nd l.a trTU,..,., pp. 19J.f.t th CDM"'J. •• A bah brfotr mad'' 
dw, 111M tbr k'.t UD~tot fln.MI '~ c~ f«l!Cnte.-.tfu! cam-
n~ua.-•~ lftln'at.an • taufdrntd ••h a ,.,n,fa&~(' •h•h" fkJI rf'duublt to thr .K1nr'• 
uWI!C"""' .. l'tft411)ftt bur " r1tlw1 Jto&~nckd 1111 wpu·w-J •"fi'C'\t• •t dlr ac«<f'l c.orporoJ n· 
Jt(rfl<c o\t ll•U(llr U.,,.n 1nd \Aolrlu-Po.w, h.Y«' rnlue'd wrh 1 dlfDt'ftuun es.rmpom-nc 
iuubc COftl>lnAIICm of 'iltf httrrtttw'I.IIW !J'i totllll JllUon 
c.r lhn>d••r Aduorno ~ d ... uWC>n in ,.,,,If,, D~Jkii,H. '""'" t H A,;hton (1\C'W Yurt. 
1'1"'\lpp lJ-2-t 1•6fl 
(J llabt-1mat diMii""'" 111 btrRt4t,,ilrw411•HI .ltJ lltuunio ~ • .U11un.J.hfllfllll (fnu\lt:fun. 
1')'6) pp 6111 
I&U.pp. ZltZ·ZM 
64 T~ ~ !.<bono. '"\c.,l(cy·• IW'I~ F k J;am('tton 'i.llllt-lf..,J, m 10·11 (1•)6<)-~0) p 
Ill 
M M.n 1-lnrkhtwrttJ An o~nd \b,.,{v~urr· tn (N~o.JITJ,,,w, 4N,.., \'ark 19 .. 2} p lll 0 
llcnr•ldtbut"'td«._. n 1.. rubJ""'' tn lNt'Ji/.qlt14 ,, lh \tf.loi'.r,.. orl'..I(N~ Yod. 
19"'1) pp 111'1 II _.n4 ""'"' COftUttdy ~1uo1n hu·n. C~f'Ut•• fl/ C """'•'•'" •"'~ Ycwt. 
1?76) 
66 TNs pu.M • • orl tfrl'ltOI'IMniC"d lfl M ~~Jftnf III'Jrl HCFh Bqntf dtr · ~ .. dlcft 
C.ttdh,hJt' und d..~ Jlfl)b&rm """'"lftlhilhl&.hrn t.;"""""' • h.. Jt•iN•,. H.r~b 
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Kul ~hn. ''Cr~oqw ol Hq.-1 t ~111ne: of tM$w~· tnn<. br loJnry Lrt.n,..,n an Wan:. 
F.Jrl)lf-11/l•,sfNtwYork l'l .. ))pp 1~1.! .. 
a G.U...JCM.' HO"'•Cr11aaJThoton Pow~ I" l'ulu~o.JI.ft•J.J XXI'\ I ~· pp ~ ... ~) 
and Swan S....ldC..._ T U. AJ.wno 11,_j ~~ 0,.,,.,., .. PI low~ Ptululoelh,' 
s.J.., .... :0..., )6 ty; Oft' Ill'"•) ~ pp II II \hnm J~f' uv .,f ~ mws 5cJ.tk \ 
di$U1XUORI bctwu-o "fwwt ....... ' utd "£lntn-t Aflin., ' c.-cqcJON ol the- COIIItlor(tiOIII 
bt~tdauodfhlil, lbli~-.,uratt' •IChrnpnl to Adorno. d~cJ ... 'hbnf'aJ 
bOftt 1ft Tdol Ill p 10' ~\'t oouOft fA llhU"c Mr .. , •pain due • dwft a J 
,.... coo uet•t' ~ _...n.acwa W ~ruc:rwm. • tahorftfttc M -.~. 
I.J.L<-••talkhr« """'•..,nb.Mid Wup••h.Lkc 'evl Tlf,$«-.Jov-JI\.-.IIJi" 
.ft.ondoo.. ,,., p n~ I U\o't'delluhW1 ta Wft'lllbo-. uruhioJift tbis rnmtbln A.tumo·, 
pi*tll08 • \'1,.uwt Dulntar (aa Ja- d,.,.. _.. Tdoot 1:0 pp ... A) If .n,-thant Adoree 
..._mt. • * ClfiPOUit •nUOft - trom .a" o~ftcn 1uurdly ftXft joK1~ chM 
• drut'd "'J ht tnn.ha f01 ,,..,<" 01 ~ Ultlpll •h.t.k lar ffOftll kant ,. MDI'Pf• 'tr' Oft' 
lttO.~ ~' ....... he- • eorrchrmn. • d:"ft\11' • ,, '~zn.H {)vl,(ll(l p uo 
Tb:at "-4orMW no~~~-~ llo.~•n ,.,..,-- ._.... ~w" rhn-a~t«db, *-'.,. 
~ 1111111 ~ trahet • nid.r~~~ thloqhduc .,llt•JN AI ~• l......._ tr-tt <1 
cspc't .. , "Onrh<'monl1nollh<nlll'jt pp ,., ... ) 
~ Adomt.> ' Altnu1~ M.mtrpw•t Mmu '*•na· (1'J)9) .n Tr-b I !II Cl~1liJ pp 
lUff 
Adoroo, Pfft'nneJI taf.hlt•n - Jan·• tn hu•• f"P 119 U .-.nd .Strt~~" trnd 
Rncon:tiOon 111 PIH/oJtJ/11-, II/ i$ ..;~,. ·"'•••· ,.,,_ b,> A G Mt~d·~eU Jnd '«- V &lumt>trt 
(N~Y«k, 1\l~l) pp 1\) II 
Se"'-f .AAh a m~t-ro&t~o~y • aruu.ndtd It! cht oblt'll •c·<"tt n lfftllttu !o>Otllnr.h..• conutlJ:t'tlt, 11s 
Adorno hJmttU ft':du:C'l •n •• lht' Culrutt' h'tdu•uy Rc:cootir.lr-rc·cJ'' m .\1rv Ger.J• Cntut•t 
16 (19H) pp 12 U Obvn1111o.l~ • ft)IHf H)fnl>lthfn,nt lhfilt) n( ~1o1l rv..liJIKit\. t.u\h Jt>that 
~~ruh •h.Kh Ho~.tx-rmllJ a~-.1 hn ,\..,lltatn: lit' n,,., f"tt•~co-d •\1uld ,..-r.T to tl..rtf) 1i1t 
$1JfilfKantt of HlltUI ffklto!VI•I~ \lol~b ., !.d!.>tll<l l< 81.11 II • fl11\0f' l•tlhmk d-.1 illl rilunt> •t 
tl'itil.-tf IIUC'fpC'C'IaiiUflt I'UlUt h~h \lllUitht' l'ntll(' tdlfllt h., hNI'ljtfotlndC'd 
Ill 
